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In several types of cells whose cytoplasmic Ca?’ is rcgulaled by inositol phosphak dcrivativcs. low concenwalions of lnsPz added to permeabilitcd 
cell suspensions induce the rapid discharge of part of the InsPA-sensitive Ca!’ pool insteud of slow monophasic release orCa”+ from the entire pool, 
As a ternative xplanation for this puzzling observation, sometimes called ‘quanta1 release’. it was suggested thvl rhc reduced intraluminal Ca” 
concentration remaininS in the Ca*’ pool after a certain amount of Ca:‘ had been released might allostcrically reduce the channels’ affinity for 
InsP, and the corresponding InsP,-dependent Ca” efflux. and thus result in partial pool discharge (Irvine, R.F. (1990) FEDS Lett. 263,5-g). WC 
have tested this hypothesis by manipulating the Ca” pool conwnls with ionophore, and found that the rate of InsP+icpendcnt Ca?’ efllux after 
ionophore-induced partial discharge of the Ca?’ pools was much kslcr than what was prcdictcd on the basis of this hypothesis. Heterogeneity of 
the Ca” pools app&ars to bc a more likely reason ror the ‘quanta1 release’ behavior. 
Ca?’ release; Submaximal [InsPJ: Permeabilizcd rat hepatocyte 
I. INTRODUCTION 
In many hormone-regulated cellular processes, InsP>, 
produced as a result of phospholipasc C stimulation, 
activates the ef!Iux of Ca)* from intracellular storage 
compartments [I], An InsPj-binding protein purified 
from cerebellum or smooth muscle was observed to act 
as both the functional InsP3 receptor and the Ca?’ chan- 
nel, as after its reconstitution into lipid vesicles these 
vesicles were able to release Ca”’ in response to stimula- 
tion by lnsP3 [2]. Subsequently, however, it was sus- 
pected that the process of Ca?+ release by InsP, pre- 
sented an additional complexity, since the addition of 
low concentrations of InsPj to permeabilized cells was 
found to induce the fast release of a part of the InsP3- 
sensitive calcium pool instead of the slow discharge of 
the pool [3]. Meyer and Stryer [4] and Taylor and Potter 
[S] confirmed that neither InsP, degradation or active 
re-filling of the Ca” stores was responsible for this be- 
havior. 
Various ideas have been put forward to account for 
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this fast partial discharge. On the one hand, Muatlem 
and co-workers [3] initially proposed that each cell con- 
tained several Ca’+ stores with different sensitivities to 
InsP,. each of which could be emptied in an ‘all-or- 
nothing’ manner. leading to what was called ‘quantal’ 
release. On the other hand, the possibility that this par- 
tial Ca” release might reflect he spontaneous attenua- 
tion with time of the channel’s response to InsPj in a 
homogeneous population of Ca” stores was also ex- 
plored. A very attractive hypothesis was proposed rc- 
cently by Irvine [6]. who suggested that the lowering of 
the Ca” concentration on the intralumenal side of the 
Ca?+ store might reduce the affinity of the receptor for 
InsPJ, thus allowing only partial Ca’+ release in the 
presence of submaximal doses of InsP3. This suggestion 
was further discussed recently [7-91. 
In the present work, the effect of partial store deple- 
tion on the relative potency of low concentrations of 
InsP, in inducing Ca’)+ release was examined in a very 
simple way, using saponin-permeabilized rat hepato- 
cytes and a fluorometric assay with the Ca”+-sensitive 
dye, quin2. The experimeut consisted of first adding a 
small amount of ionomycin to loaded stores, thus allow- 
ing the stores to come to a new and lower steady state 
Ca” load, and then adding a submaximal concentration 
of InsP2, previously found in control experiments to 
induce the same reduction of the InsP,-sensitive Ca” 
load. We found that the kineiics oi the reieose induced 
by this concentration of InsPb were too fast to be consis- 
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tent with a steady-state model of partial release from 
identical stores, i&e. the simplest form of Irvine’s model 
[7]. Our results upport the view that the fractional re- 
lease of Cal’ observed in the presence of low concentra- 
tions of InsPJ is more probably due, at least partly, to 
the heterogeneous nature of the Ca?+ stores. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Rat heparocytes were isolated as previously described [IO] and per- 
meabilized ir&y in the fluorometer cuvette by resuspension (3.10b 
cells/ml) in a cytosol-like medium (37°C) containing 50~&ml saponin, 
20 PM of the fluorescent Ca?’ bufler, quin2, 100 mM KCI. 20 mM 
NaCI, 5 mM MgCI1, 0.96 mM NaH.PO,, 25 mM HEPES buffer, 1.5 
mM NazA’T’P, 5mM creatine phosphate and 5 U/ml creatine kinase 
(pH 7.1 at room temperature). Ca” movements were deduced from 
the observed changes in the fluorescence of quinl (exciution wave. 
length, 336 nm; emission wavelength, 495 nm), The free Ca?’ in the 
medium was calculated from the dye fluorescence l vel using the ap 
parent dissociation constant of I15 nM for the Ca*+-quin2 complex. 
3. RESULTS; 
Panel A of Fig. 1 shows a typical control experiment 
performed with saponin-treated rat hepatocytes: addi- 
tion of a submaximal concentration of InsP, (0.17 yM, 
single arrow) rapidly released only part of the total 
InsPrsensitive Ca?* pool, since a subsequent addition 
of a maximally efficient concentration of InsP3 (2.5 PM 
InsPa, double arrow) released more Cal’. This partial 
rapid release was also observed in the additional pres- 
ence of glucose and hexokinase or in the presence of a 
non-metabolizable InsP, analog (data not shown; see 
[4,51)* 
Fig. 1. Effect of ionophore-induced store depletion on InsPj-induced 
partial 01~’ release. Hepatocytcs wcrc pcrmeabilized at 37°C in a 
fluoromuter cuvctte in the presence of quin2 and ATP (see Materials 
and Methods), and the Ca?’ pools wcrc allowed to load until steady 
state was reached. In the experiment illustrated in panel A, 0. I7 yM 
(sin& arrow) and 2.5 kM (double arrow) InsP, (iP3) were added 
sequentially, and then 4 PM ionomycin (lo), 40 PM Cal* (Ca) and 2 
mM EGTA (B). :n the experiment illustrated in panel 2, 1 ,A4 iono- 
mycin (IO) was lirst added; a new steady state was reached, and then 
the same sequence of additions was performed as in the experiment 
In a steady-state model for the InsP,-sensitive Ca” 
pool, if an identical Ca’* load or intraluminal Ca” 
concentration isestablished in the presence of either the 
submaximal concentration of InsP3 (point P in panel A) 
or the low concentration of ionomycin (point Q in panel 
B), the leaks under both conditions, i”’ and I’“““, must 
be similar (given no change in pumping rate). An over- 
estimation for the rate of the ionophore-induced leak 
from the partially depleted pool, f’“““, isprovided by the 
magnitude of the initial leak observed when ionophore 
was added to the fully saturated pools, /o’““u (panel B). 
As for the rate of the InsP,-dependent leak after the new 
Ca’+ load was established at point P in the experiment 
illustrated in panel A (flpJ), in a model with a homogene- 
ous population of identical InsPs-sensitive Ca?’ stores, 
it must be identical to the rate of the leak observed when 
the same concentration of In.sP3 was added to the al- 
ready depleted Ca” pools in the experiment illustrated 
in panel B. Obviously, in contrast with the prediction 
of the steady-state model, panel l3 shows that the small 
InsP,-induced Ca”* el?lux observed (lfpJ) was much 
fisfer than the initial leak created by ionophore (/131011[1), 
and therefore also much faster than the leak created by 
ionophore under the conditions of reduced Ca” load 
(f”““). This is experimental evidence against he steady- 
state model. Allowing, because of the slightly higher 
free Ca?‘, for a pumping rate in the presence of iono- 
phore slightly higher than in its absence (point Q in 
panel B vs. point P in panel A) makes the experimental 
result even more contradictory to the behaviour pre- 
dicted by the steady-state model. In connection with 
this, it was previously noted, in a quantitative simula- 
tion of the model, that it was not easy to simulate a 
release of part of the stored Ca?’ which was initially very 
rapid relative to the one way fluxes [73. 
illustrated in panel A. Table I shows the average results corresponding to 
According to the steady-state single compartment 
model put forward by Irvine [6], the reason why net 
Ca2’ etllux is only transient after addition of a low 
concentration of InsP, is that, as the Ca” concentration 
in the lumen falls, so does the apparent affinity of InsPJ 
for its binding site on the channel, until a new set point 
in intraluminal Ca’)+ is eventually established. Panel B 
of Fig. 1 illustrates the experiment designed to test this 
model. Here, we first added a low concentration of 
ionomycin, so that the calcium concentration in the 
InsPs-sensitive pool was slowly reduced to a concentra- 
tion equivalent to or even lower than that resulting from 
the addition of the submaximal concentration of InsPa 
used for the previous experiment; since ionomycin par- 
tially depleted both the InsP3-sensitive- and the InsP,- 
insensitive Ca” stores, the amount of Ca2* released by 
ionomycin and detected by quin2 in panel B was of 
course larger than that released by 0.17 PM InsP3 in 
panel A (see Table I below). Under these new steady- 
state conditions, we then added the same submaximal 
concentration of InsPs to the partially depleted pools, 
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five separate xperiments, which all displayed the same 
quantitative features as the one illustrated in Fig. 1. The 
results make sure that in these measurements, 1 PM 
ionomycin reduced the Ca2+ load in the InsP3-sensitive 
compartment to a new load (0.77 nmol/mg at point Q, 
compared to 1.10 before addition of ionomycin) compa- 
rable to and in fact even smaller than that resulting from 
the addition of 0.17 ,uM InsP, (0.31 nmol/mg at point 
P). As a result of these measurements, he relative fti- 
ciency of 0.17 PM InsP3 in emptying the InsP,-sensitive 
Ca” stores was found not to differ greatly in control 
and partially depleted stores (26 & 3 and 28.5 f 2% of 
the effect of maximal InsP3 concentrations, respec- 
tively). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The hypothesis that the partial release of Ca?’ in- 
duced by submaximal concentrations of InsPl might be 
due to rapid attenuation of the Ca” channels’ perme- 
ability was explored by various groups. For instance, in 
synaptosome-derived microsomal vesicles, Finch et al. 
recently described a rapid decay in the rate of InsP3- 
induced Ca”’ release which was accounted for by con- 
ductance inactivation rather than store depletion [l I], 
and suggested that the rise in cytosolic Ca”’ accompa- 
nying the InsP>-induced CaZf release might modulate 
the properties of the Ca’+ channel. In our permeabilized 
hepatocytes, however, the possibility that the partial 
release was dependent on local increase of t.he Ca” 
concentration around the storage compartments was 
excluded by ‘$Ca” experiments (not shown) in which we 
Table I 
InsP,-induced and/or ionophore-induced partial store depletion* 
Ca?’ released InsP,-scnsitivc fraction 
(nmol/mg) 
Total pool Relcascd by 
(nmol/mg) 0,17~M InsP, 
(46) 
Pu1rl A 
released by 0.17 ,&I InsP, 0.29+-O,OW 26.023” 
further released by 2.5 yM 0.81 0.1 3b 1.10~0.1~ 
InsP, 
further released by 4 PM 
ionophorc 0.68~0.10 
Purzel B 
released by 1 PM 
ionophore 0.5520.05 
released by 0.17 PM 
InsP, o.2?+o.r)lr 98St2’ 
further released by 2.5 yM 0.77c0.03h , 
InsP, 0.55Iko.03 I 
further released by 4 ,uM 
ionophore 0.58?0.03 
*Mean kS.D. of five eapcriments. 
Superscripts: c=a+b; d=a/c: h=f+g: i=f/h. 
found that partial discharge by submaximal concentra- 
tions of InsPJ was also observed both when the external 
free Ca?’ concentration was strictly buffered to pCa 7 
(by the addition in the efflux medium of large amounts 
of EGTA and “Ca”) and when it was dramatically 
reduced (by the addition of EGTA alone). Note that 
Meyer and Stryer [4] also found that increasing the free 
Ca’+ concentration from 150 to 800 nM did not sign& 
cantly modify the kinetics of Ca” release in permeabil- 
ized rat basophilic leukemia cells. 
Our initial suggestion that the putative partial chan- 
nel inactivation might be associated with the conversion 
of the lnsPl receptor into a form with a higher affinity 
for its ligand [ 121 soon appeared to be in contradiction 
with the fact that further addition of InsPa to the par- 
tially emptied pools resulted in further releases of Ca”. 
However, Meyer and Stryer [4] pointed out that if this 
putative inactivation (occurring as a result of a change 
in the binding of a ligand) were associated with the 
conversion of the InsP, receptor into a form with a 
lower affinity for InsPI, the responsiveness of the half- 
unloaded pools to further addition of InsPs would be 
preserved. 
Irvine then made the very attractive suggestion that 
partial channel closure and the putative conversion of 
the InsP3 receptor into a form with a lower affinity for 
InsP> might occur as a result of the drop in the Ca?+ 
concentration ittsi& the stores [6]. In other words, dis- 
sociation of Ca” from a lumenal site on the InsPa recep- 
tor or on an associated protein might reduce the affinity 
of the receptor for cytosolic InsP,, and this would pro- 
vide an explanation for quanta1 release, even if the Ca” 
stores formed a homogeneous population. The purpose 
of the present work was to test this model. To our 
disappointment, he kinetic predictions derived from 
the model, at least in its initial form, were not verified 
in suspensions of permeabilized liver cells (Fig. I of this 
report), Moreover, judging from the results of experi- 
ments performed under different Ca” loading condi- 
tions (results of ‘Va2+ experiments are not shown, but 
see Table I), the relative efficiency of InsP, in allowing 
Ca” release did not appear to be greatly dependent on 
the intraluminal Ca”’ content. 
Consequently, the above various models, based on 
spontaneous or Ca’+-mediated putative attenuation of 
the sensitivity to InsP3 of identical release channels in 
a homogeneous population of Ca” stores, do not fully 
explain why submaximal concentrations of InsP, release 
less Ca” than higher concentrations ofthis ligand. This 
brings us back to the original suggestion of Muallcm et 
al. that submaximal InsP, concentrations released all 
the Ca” from a fraction of the InsP,-sensitive stores of 
permeabilized pancreatic acini, whereas none of the 
Cal’ was released from the remaining fraction, a proc- 
ess which they called quaoral re!ease 131. Using intact 
Xetrop~ oocytes and laser confocal microscopy, Parker 
and co-workers [13,14] provided evidence for all-or- 
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nothing localized release of Ca” in these large cells. As 
regards the possible reasons for pooi heterogeneity in
permeabilized smaller cells, one obvious reason is that 
such experiments are performed with large populations 
of cells, which may have different individual patterns of 
Ca” response [15,16]. Inside a given cell, various com- 
partments with different behaviour might also coexist, 
for instance with different receptor surface densities, or 
different surface-to-volume ratios, or different ratios of 
InsP+ensitive channels to rc-pumping ATPase units 
[17]. The fact that a very large number of small and 
independent Ca” storage compartments exist within a 
single cell (instead of a large single compartment) seems 
to be implied by the fact that Ca” oscillations pread 
through the cell in the form of a Ca”’ wave [14,18], 
although the exact identity of the relevant stores is still 
open to debate (e.g. [19]). With regards to individual 
InsPj receptors, plasticity has been observed in response 
to acute [20] or chronic [21] hormone stimulation; recep- 
tor heterogeneity might be mediated by different levels 
of phosphorylation [__,_ 93 331, different sensitivities to 
Ca” [24]. variable posttranscriptional modifications [7], 
or the presence of several types of transcripts [25,26]. 
In this work, we tested whether a reduction of in- 
tralumenal Ca” was responsible for the partial release 
of CaZ+ induced by submaximal concentrations of InsP, 
in permeabilized hepatocytes, and obtained a negative 
answer. Obviously, this does not deny that the in- 
tralumenal Ca” load might be critical in other respects, 
as appears to be the case for caffeine-sensitive Ca?+ 
stores in chromaffin granules [27] and. under stringent 
conditions, for overloaded InsP,-sensitive Ca?’ stores in 
hepatocytes [19]. Irvine [6] also previously described 
how a direct effect of luminal Ca” on the InsPj receptor 
would contribute to the understanding of the Ca’* entry 
into stimulated cells. 
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